The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: John 14:1-4
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Romans 8:16-25
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: II Corinthians 4:16-5:5
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: II Corinthians 5:6-10
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Ephesians 1:19-23
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: I Peter 1:1-5
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 4:1-11
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 5:1-14
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 7:9-17
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 21:1-9
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 21:10-22
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 21:23-27
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 22:1-4
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 22:5-9
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

The Daily Quiet Time Alone With God Theme: Heaven

Passage: Revelation 22:10-21
A: Adoration - Something from the passage about which you can praise God.
Worship: Praising God for His Character, who is.

Thanksgiving: Praising God for something He has done for you.

B: Be - As you reflect on the passage, consider an area of your character.

What does God want you to be?

Personal Character: Your character as it relates to man.

Spiritual Nature: Your character as it relates to God.

C: Confess - As you meditate on the passage, is there an area of sin in your life, which God brings to mind, which you should confess?
Reflect on your life as a whole, what areas of your life would God have you repent of, confess and then turn and go in a new direction?
Sin against God:

Sin against man:

D: Do - As you pray over the passage, is there something, which God is motivating you to do?

What kind of actions can be taken?

Relationship with God:

Relationship with man:

E: Express - Is there something God would have you express to others, to share with another person?
Who:

What:

When:

Where:

How:
Why:

